
ROCK.

Plentv of rain. The rain irj
Mortgage Sale. '

Default having been made in tne
men t of the indebtedness securedSaythat mortgage deed of trust execut-- c

d by Wm. Marcus and Georgia Mar'
cus to W P Wharton on the 22 day of
September. 1906 and recorded jn Book
28 page 374 of Rowan county Record
of Mortgages, the undersigned trustee,
pursuant to the terms of said mort

Jilt

Gotioq, in San Domingo.

Ov C. Benbow, who left GreeDS-bor- o

several weeks ago for San
Dcmingo on a pospecting trip has
returned and is greatly impressed
with what he saw on the island.
He went out with the intention of
possibly engagiug in the lumber
business in San Domingo, but
when he ascertained the trouble
of getting out lumber and the ex- -

FARMER'S UNION COLUMN.

This column is set aside for the
use and benefit of the Locals of
the Farmer's Educational and
Co-operati- ve Uniort of America.
Secretaries and other reliable par-

ties are invited to hand in contri-
butions that will b9 of iuterest to
tfhe members.

Write on only one side of your
page, be brief and alwayB furnish
us with the true name of the
writer.

helping the corn. Cotton is grow-

ing rapidly for the last two weeks.

Farmers are turning land for
for wheat and oats.

A. W. Shuping is putting up
his dwelling in Rockwell. He
may move there if he decides to
leawe the farm; his farm is well

fixed and is a beautiful place to

gage, and under the power therein
tained will sell at public outcry to the

A New Concern.

The Harper Livery and Sale
C jmpany is the latest incorporated
institution for Salisbury It has
an authorized capital of $50,000

and its incorporators are: J. P.

Harper, pros dent and general
manager; J. D. Heilig, first view

president; M. J. Ragland, secre
tary and treasurer. The directors :

J. P.,Harper, J. A. Caldwell, D.

H. Mahaley, M. J. Ragland, H.
A. Bernhardt, J D. Heilig. T. W.
Sumraersett, S. T. Dorset, Thom
an Mnrnhv. R Tjinn Rornhftrdt.

SPECIAL
Smith Says

For Pure drugs,
Prescription ac-

curately filled,
and anything in
an up-to-da- te

drug .store at
lowest prices

call at

I ense of working it up, he changed !

highest bidder for cash at the court
House door in Salisbury, North Caroli-
na, on

Moudny, August 16,1909,
at twelve o'clock M., the following real
property, to wit :

Begining at the N. East intersection
of Montgomery and Cherry streets, ard
running thence N. 10 W. with the East
margin of Cherry St. 150 feet to a
stake, the S West cornet of lot 77,

live.

J. L. Stirewalt has plenty of
watermelons.

his mind and turned his attention
to other chanels. Mr. Benbow is
impressed with the idea that the
production of cotton is about the
meet profitable business that can
bo followed in San Domingo, ow-

ing to the fact that there is no
frv st on the island, two crops a

Litaker township Sunday! -

,iand R. L Avery. - thence North 80 East parallel with
Montgomery street 50 feet to a stake ,School Convention was held at

Rook's Grove Chprcb. Saturday
the 7th . . The convention was well

thence South 100 Wast parallel with
Cherry sireet 150 feet to a stake in

E, north margin or Montgomery street,
thence south 80 West with the margin
of said street to the beginning , beingattended and all who were in the

church were benefited and enjoy lot 76 as shown upon map of property
of Southern Life and Trust Company

The charter grants the right o

buy and sell live stock, vehicles.
harne?e, etc, at wholesale and re-tai- 1,

to operate automobile lines,
etc. The president, J. P Harper,
is a man in wh m 'everybody ha-impli-

cit

c HifidoncR and hia busi-

ness ability has hewn th roughly
demonstrated in this city.

yar can be grown and it appears
that it. is nevor necosary to tp-pla- nt,

the pants growing into
troes and reaching a height of 15

ed themselves.
or phone 133.

Formerly : T. W. Grimes Drug Co
2-- 8nio

in and adjoining the great south square
of the city of Salisbury.Rev. Simpson preached at Reek's This the 12th day of July , 1U0H.

W. P. Whabton. trustee.Grove yesterday afternoon. He rr more feel. Despite the ease
with which colt n is produced, B. B . Mjlleb, attorney .wap one of the first to preach at or

near this place, long before the j Mr, Benbor eays thorn is not a

Send us the news of your Local
Mr. Secretary.

How about a
A cotton gin, cotton
mill, plow factory, buggy and
wagon factory?

Two Locals in the St. Paul
neighborhood have made arrange-

ments to conduct a grocery and
dry goods store. Charles R. Jul-lia- n

will probably have charge of

it.
The Local at Gold Knob is

making strides to a greater and
better lodge. Several new mem-

bers have recently been initiated
and it bids fair to succeed in its
efforts.

There will be a public meeting
of the Union local of the Farmers
Educational and Co-operati- ve Un-

ion of America at Union Academy
near Union Church, on Saturday,
August 14th, at 6 p. m.

J. W. Parks of Spencer, will ex

church was built. Saw. Elderly Couple bas Hard Luck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White,, an
aged couple, who live near Rocky

Liquor Question Still Troubles.

gin on the island, and consequent-
ly the indust' y has not been de-

veloped. Mr. Benbow is investi-
gating the matter of establishing
a big ginnery at some point on the
island. Greensboro correspond-
ence Charlotte Observer.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 6. Chief Rjvor about seven miles from
'Justice Jones has called a special here, were taking a ride in a bug

GHANGE OF BUSINESS.

Trinity Park School
A First-Cla- ss Prepa atory School.

Certificates of Graduation cejted for
Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory ISchool in

the South.

Faculty of tm officers and
teachers CempuB of seventy-fiv- e

acrf s. Library containing
forty thousand volumes. Well
equipped gymnasium High
standards and modern methods
of instruction . Frequent lec-

tures by prominent lecturers.
Expensps exceedingly moderate.
Eleven years of phenomenal
succesa

For Catalogue and other Information
Address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham. N. C. j

gy one evening last week when
some part of the harness broke,
and both got out of the buggy to
fix it. While they were at work
on the harness, the mule in some

session of the State Supreme Court
to meet here August 12, to hear the
application for the injunction
against the holding of th9 despen-sar- y

election on August 17. The
rule will be directed againBt the

Trinity College.
Four Departments Collegi-

ate, Graduate, Engineering and
Lw. Large library facilities.
WelWequipped laboratories in
all departments of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expense very mod
erate. Aid for worthy students.

Young men wishing to study
law should investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by the
department of law at Trinity
College
For catalogue and further informa-

tion, Address -

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
DURHAM, N. C.

- -- t

3

way got entirely lose from the

Mr. Harry Deitz, of Augusta, 6a. , has Pur-

chased the Business of N. P. Jacoby.

Mr. Myer Deitz, of Augusta,
Ga., to-da- y bought out the cloth

Charleston county election com- - bugy and dashed off into the
plain the purposes and benefits of miseioners, ana is asked tor in tbf WOode. Mr and Mrs. White fol-na-

of Thomas Jellico, of iOWftd ad after vainly trying for ing business of N. P. Jacoby, atthe Union. Come, and bring your
friends. onaneston. ' some little time t eutch the mule i

Popular Excursion to Norfolk, Va.. August

115 North Main street, for his
brother, Harry Peitz. These gen-
tlemen will continue the business
at the same staud, next door to
Saleeby's Candy Kitchen, but will
improve and enlarge the business
at once.

Mr. Jacoby sold out his business
on account of his health, but will
continue to be a resident of Salis

17th, 1909.
THh NORTH CAROLINA

The petitionei alleges that the they attempted to return out to
act oalling for the election is un- - th' rod to fehir buggy, but soon
constitutional, the specific attacks fomid they wer6 1l8t iu the wo ,da
being on the ground that tin pur- - It bl,iug then dark thev COUciuded
pose of the act is not expressed iu it wa8 better to Btop wbpre tbey
its title, and that the act is class were and spe .d the night then to
legislation, giving to certain of ranible about the woods. Mrs.
the counties the privilege of hold- - white whm asked how she furd

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 3rd, 1909. College of Agriculture and
DR. M. J. RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
205. Night phon-3- 0. 4-- 27 tf

The Southern Railway will op-
erate its popular excursion to

on August 17th, Train con
Mechanic Arts.

The State's college for vocation
al training. CoureB in Agricul
ture and Horticulture: in Civil

sists of first class day coaches and ing the election and withholding through the night, said boiug vry' Pullman cars, giving two days
the choice from the counties nowand one night in Norfolk. Electrical and Mchanf''arEngi

neerine; in Cotton Milling anddry.Following round trip rate from CHICHESTER S PILLSDyeing; in Industrial ChemistrySalisbury, $4.50 Train will leave

bury.
Mr. Deitz and brother come

highly recommended and we be-spo-

for them a cordial welcome
Aug. 9th, '09. 4t.

Farm tor Rent, 58 acres, 7 miles from
city in Providence Township

H'Miso and good well ou place.
Apply to-- J J Stewart, Salisbury.

Wyr--s. THE DIAMOND BRAND.Why not fit yourself for life by Ladles Ask your Drunrtst for5:00 p. m. - '

rs Dlamon

tired she pillowed h--- r had 'n her
husband'0 bos "m and had a very
good right's rest and sloep and
did not get chilly, though the
night was cool and Mr. White 1 ad
no coat and she no shawl o wrap.

Chatham Record.

for aetaiiea information see Fills in Red and Wold metallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. But af tp

T. H. Vanderford, Sr., was iu
GoDcord Monday and put a force
of men at work on the new Btreet

large flyers, or call on your depot Dracrfat. AskforClA.CUfes.TEKS'

taking one of thse conrs s?
Address

D. H. HILL, President.
6 8 15t pd West Raleigh, N C

UlAIHUa 1 UKANU flLLtt, for &
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

agent. K. L. Vebnon , T. P. A
8-1- 0 2t. 5 oar line. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVFRYWHERE

ThisSweet-O- rr

Overalls, Sale

The American Salvage Co. has Purchased the Enormous Stock of

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
FORMERLY OWNED BY

P. Jacoby, Proprietor of the Day Light Store, 115 North Main Street.
SALISBURY, isT. O.

Now Remember we slaughter this entire stock at less than factory prices. We are going to sell these goods, as we only have this store
for a few days longer, so rather than pack up and ship, we will sacrifice this entire stock, including storefixtures. Now remember this
sale starts

Thursday, August 12th, at 9 o'clock, Rain or Shine.
- How This is a Benefit For the Bargain Seekers.

Will
'

Start

Thursday,

August

12th.

Value,

to go

at tnis

Sale for

69c.
ictf" tD ji CD as m:ieA wmmm m m

en's Overcoats Shoesuenrs &uits.
$ 8 75 Value now $ 4 98

10 00 " 5 98
12 50 " 6 98--

15 00 " .. 8 98

?4 00 Crawford Shoes
3 00 Peters Shoes. . . .

2 50 PHtere Shoes

$2 98
2 24
1 98

$5 00 Overcoat
6 50 Overcoat
7 00 O rereoat
8 50 Overcoat

10 00 Overcoat
15 OO.Overcoat
20 00 Overcoat

$2 98
3 98
4 98
5 98
6 98
8 98
9 98

Umbrellas20 00 13 50
$2 00 Value . Q8c

2 50 Value $1 49
3 00 ValiiA 1 98lien's

Boys' Ilnee Suits Working Gloves

en's Pants
$1 50 Value now 98c
2 00 Value now $1 19
2 50 Valve now 149
3 00 Value now 1 98
'4 00 Value now 2 49
5 00 Value now 2 98

Men's Top Shirts
50c Value 39c

$1 00 Value Silver Brand. ......... 79c
150 Gold Brand...'. 98c
1 00 Monarch Brand 69c

Blue Flannel Shirts. 98c
50c Blue Chambrey . . 39c

Hats
Stetson Hats $2 39
Hopkin Hats 1 49
$2 50 Hats 125

2 00 Hats.' 100
150 Hats... 79
4

o
o

o
0o

o

o

50c Value
f 1 00 Tan Glove.

1 50 Tan Glove.

39c
69c
98c

25c Value
50 and 75c .value
75c Fleece Lined Undershirt,
$1 00 Wright's Health Undershirt.
50c Ribbed Undershirt
50c Ribbed Drawers :

50j Elastic Seamed Drawers

18c
39c
39c
79c
39c
39c
39c

$1 49
1 69
1 98
2 98

39
49
69

$2 00 Value
3 00 Value
3 50 Value
400 Value

50c Boys' Knee Pants,
75c Boys' Knee Pants.

1 00 Boys' Knee Pants.
Socks

25c SelUrs
50c Se'lera
15c Sellers

19c
39c
09cSuspenders Handkerchiefs

Wool Undershirts25c Value.. .. .,
50c Value
15c Men's Garters. .

25c Men's Garters .

25 and 50c Neckties.

19c
39c

8c
15c
19c

5c Valu
10c Value..
15c Valne:
50c Silk Handkerchief.

3c
7c
9c

39c

n 50 Values
2 00 Values:
8 00 Values

98c
$1 19

149

Dout forget the date and place. Look for the Big Red Banner in front of the Store, One price to ail . All goods marked in plain figures Gome one. come all. Just follow th- -' crowd to
this Sale. N. P. Jacoby's old stand, 115 North Main St. Day Light Store,' Remember this sale Starts, Thursday, August 12th, and will-Contin- ue for a few days only.

x THE PRICES ARE CUT IN HALF, SO COME ANE SEE FOR YOURSELF. '

JN . P. J ACOBY S old staud, 115 . Main St. LOOK FOR THE m m BANNER. I; PEAGER, Sales Manager.
;.T If -


